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C M. ARNER & SON,

Fire, Life and Accident
. Insurance Agents

. . AM) . .
REAL ESTATE BROKEBS,

TIONESTA, PA.
I'ampfcuir Krrr-nlrl- . AmI

North American. $ 9,686,808.(
Eoyal, ... - 7,454,943.11
Hartford, - 10,004,697.55
Orient, - - - 2,215,470.92
Fhill'a Underwriters, 15,609,932.32

Till PS exatnlnod and "Briefs" prepared
' Farina, wild lands, houses and'lots for
sale or rent. Particular attention paid to
the collection of rents, interest, &c. Also
to the Droner assoKsmnnt of landa and
payment of taxes. Leasing and Bale of
on ana gas lanus a specialty.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed at $1.40.

. Oil and gas leases at this office.
Go to'Amsler for fishing tackle, U

. Yoi can Ret It at Hopkins' store, tf.
latest hats Justin at Miles it Arm-

strong's. . ' It
Still selling those odds and onds at

; jottr own price at Hopkins'. It
The county commissioners' conven-

tion to he held at Erie has been post- -

polled nntil Octobor 10th.

The pumpkin is Rotting exceedingly
yellow these autumnal days. First thing

' itVnows it will be "pie" for tho average
1. I. ..Iiiuusuuoiour.

The Veterans) rounion at Marienvllle
will be quite well attondod

from this soction it all go who have
a desire to.

The creamory at Wolfs Corners will
be removed to tho Charles Uilfort furm
near Lickingville, where it is expected
to do much larger business.

a. W. llovard is linrshing the hall
over his store room and will have a very
nice place of It whou tlio carpenters and
plestorers got through with the job.

Quarterly tnoetfng sorvlces will be
, hold in, tho Free Method ist .church at

Newinansvlllo, beginning Friday even-

ing Sept. 22d and continuing over Sun-

day.
Somo bunk wheat Is already cut, a

matter oftwo weeks or more earlier than
usual. Corn, and In fact most all other
farm and garden proJuce, is alike for-

ward this season. ,

We suppose, remarks an observant
exchange, that tho last intelligent thought
In a vonmii's mind in a moment of peril
is to wonder how many will see the hole
in her stocking if she is killod.

Tltusville has boon voefully torn up
over the proposod purchase of a town
pump. The campaign was closod yoster-- a

day, but tho returns are not all in yet,
bnt the indications aro that the pump has
won out.

Grapes galore at Ainslor's, and every
o'ther varioty of fruit the appetite may
desiro. And vegetables, too, fresh and
just right. Nothing stale about his store.
Groceries, canned goods, tobneco and cig-

ars. Try him. tt

Pleasantville eorrospondance to Tl-- -

tusvillo World: The Misses Mae and
--Winnie Noyes are visiting frlonds a Ne- -

brasda, Pa. Florence Foglo, daughter

.fV4 Fogleof Nelltown, Is suffering
with typhoid fovor.

Following is list of loiters remaining
unenllod for In the Touosta, Pa., post
office for the week ending Sept. 13, 1899:

Mr. Jamos Hartrup, Mr. RobortShaw,
Archie ISIakesico, Miss Magoy Hagiy
l S. Knox, P. M. '

Frank, tho ld son of

r Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunterof Nebraska,
Pa., died on Saturday last, of cholera in-

fantum, and was buried on Sunday. The
parents have the sympathy of all iu their
community luthls bereavement.

Chas. A. Qoffy who was tried in
Franklin last woek for tho murder of
his wife at tholr home in Oil City ou the
20th of July last, was acquitted by the
Jury after seven ballots h 'd been taken.
The trial did not attract much attention.

f Thirtyono persons received natural-
ization papers at argument court held
in Kldgway Sept. 2. Howevor, it will bev
several generations before their names
become o far Anglicised as to be

by the averago native Amer-
ican.

. ..m, i : : f rrin..niAlUa rottu uuilllllissiuiiuii ui iiuuusui
...... nla.A .1 rl 4 l l 1 1 f. . fl.mr ..'111 .liOAtLunnauijl lio llviiLU iiiai uhjj i.ivvv
on tho ground noar the Overlander grist
mill, at 10 o'clock a. m., Sept. 10, to let
tho contract for building the briilgo over
Hunter run and filling the approaches.
The abutments. are built.

' This is a big day at tho Oil City fair,
' but will be a' bigger ono. A

special train leaves hero at 10:14 a. nr. to-

morrow and will return in tho evening,
giving visitors a who e day at the fair
grounds. Doubtless a largo ciowd will
attend from this section. Fare for tho
rouud trip, 03 cents.

By a collision of two freight trains
noarTiona, on the P. A E. railroad, Sun-

day myning, engipecr H. J. Gorlach
and fireman W. G. ShofT, both of train 58,

were so badly Injured that they have
since died. Two brakeman were severe-
ly injured but will recover. Thirty
freight cars were demolished.

Someone has figured out how Kir a
farmer has to walk to plant and attend to
forty acres of corn. To plow the ground
with a sixtocn-inc- h plow lie walks 350

finilea, to bnrrow it thoroughly before
planting, fifty miles more, and to culti-

vate it afterwards, 350 miles, making a
total of 750 miles, iu addition to. garner-
ing. ,

The Tionosta Gas company has .dis-

posed of that portion of its ptunt located
on Hemlock to the Standard, which com-

pany has been getting tho production of
that field for the past two or three years
on contract The home company will
hereafter got all it's gas from tho Mealy
field, whore they have a number of very
fine wells.

And soon now o' mornings Old Sol
will kiss the frozen perspiration from

"

the brow of Mother Earth. And yo prin- -
' ter, whose hook is full of unpaid gas

bills, can warm up mornings reading
over his list of delinquent subscribers.
This latter clause may not be so poetical
as tho first, but it's a mighty sight tho
truer of the two.

Kex Wheeler, one oi toe twiu ous of
Hon. N. P. Wheeler of Endeavor, met
with a painful accident last Fridry by
stepping on a rusty nail which passed en
tireiy through his foot. With genuine
pluck he pulled the nail out and walked
to the house. Dr. W. G. Morrow was
called and dressed the wound and no 111

effects are apparent.
With the price ot oil climbing higher

and higher the face of the producer be
comes pleasanter and ploasautor, whilo
the greatest activity in the oil region i s
noticeable on all sides. There is a be- -

liofthat the inarKot will reach the 'l

mark before it stops,.but even at the
present price there's nice money in the
business to the man with a little produc-
tion.

-- There's a little pointer in this item
that can be discovered without much
floundering about: An action to recov-
er $10,000 damages has been instituted
against Clearfield township, Butler coun-
ty, by Margaret C. Brownfield. The
plaintiff was driving along one of the
township roads last February, when the
horse and sleigh fell over a ten-fo- ot

which was not protected by a
guard rail, as the law requires.

A Young Woman's Christian Tem
perance Union has been organized at En
deavor by Mrs. S. E. Wardon and Miss
Mary Ailiuger with tho following officors:
President, Miss Mable Hi Hard; Vice
President, Miss Flora Osgood; Rec. Sec,
Miss Emma Anderson ; Cor. Socy., Miss
Grace Foreman; Troas., Miss Laura n.

Miss Ailingor is Superintendent
of this now Union of 10 members. This
Is the only "Y" in tho county.

At the national Q. A. R. eucainp- -

ment in Philadelphia last week, Col. Al-

bert D. Shaw of Watortown, N. Y., was
elected national commander for the en-

suing year. Chicago was selected as the
place for holding the next encampment.
The many admirers of Mrs. Charlotte J.
Cummings of Tidioute, will bo pleased
to note that she was mado chairman of
tho executivo committee of the National
W. R. C. Mrs. Cummings will vory
creditably fill this important position.

Curtis Bean met with an accident
early Monday morning last which de-

prived him of a part of the two middle
fingers of his right hand. Ho was feed-

ing the "bog" at the Wheeler A Dusen-bur- y

mill, at Endeavor, wbon his band
was caught In the machinery and so bad-
ly Injured that the fiugers bad to be am-

putated just below the middle joint. The
"hog" is a sort of grinder that chews up
edgings, etc., so as to make 'thom fit for
fuol in the mill. He came here shortly
after the accident and Dr. Bowman made
tho necessary surgical repairs.

An epldomio of typhoid fover has
broken out at Hall town, Howe township,
and 1c is said no less than ten cases, In
a more or loss serious stage, are undor
the doctor's care. The cause has not
yet been located, and the neighborhood is
considerably excited as a natural conse- -

fluoneo. Claringtou, which was threat
ened with another outbreak of this much
dreaded disease, is comparatively free
from it now, and the citizens believe
the worst is over. Mrs. Calvin Work,
living at the mouth of Maple Cieek, is
seriously ill with the fever, her's being
the only case now In the vicinity of Clar- -

ington.
--Charlie, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. S. Kirchartz, who are residing at
Reynoldsville, Jefferson comity, mot
with a severe accldont on the 2d in'l.
While playing with a boy aged about 12

years they found a torpedo such as are
used on railroad tracks. The older boy
told Charlie to hit it with a hatchet.whicli
ho promptly did. It seems the explo-
sive was filled with gloss, and when it
"went off' the little fellows entire body,
so to sneak, was filled with the glass par
ticles, the most serious effects being in
the face. It is safd the boy had fully
three hundred distinct cuts or wounds on
him. A gash two and a half inches in
depth was cnt in his loft side above the
heart. Three physicians worked with
the injured lad several hours before they
felt safe in pronouncing him out of dan- -

ger,but t is thought he will recover with-

out leaving any serious effects. His
escape from death seems liko a miraclo.

-- Daniei C. Huddleson, of Jeannette,
Pa., enlisted as a private in Co. I, Tenth
regiment, and with that now famous or
ganization went through the Philippine
campaign, "Dannie" is well remembor-e- d

by many of our people, having lived
here when a mere child, and is the son
of tho late James Huddleson, a veteran
of tho civil war. He recently returned
with his regiment and for a few days past
has been visiting bis friends and relatives
in this section. Ho is in good health and
splendid spirits, and views his experi-
ence as a soldier in a choorful mood,
complained none of the suffering which
has been so much talked about In that
far-o- ff country. He says they had plenty
to eat except when the commissionary
wagons wore unable to keep up with the
march, wlion thoy Hyed well on the for
age of that fertile country. Dannie is
now 21 years ofago, and would not take
a fortune for his experience as a soldier
in the Philippines. He brought with him
many relics and mementoes of his trav-ol- s.

Last Wednesday evening about sup
per time two strangers drove into town
in a single rig at breakneck speed, the
one holding the other in the buggy, who
had more the appearance of a corpse than
au animate being. They stopped in front
Of Heath A Killmer "a drug store, when it
was noticed that one of the men was
bleeding from the band terribly. He was
taken up stairs to Dr. Dunn's office, who
proceeded to dress him up, first getting
tho flow of blood Btaunched. It appears
thoy had been out "having a time," and
in somo manner ono of the men had
'struck" a bottlo well but tiot wisely, in

ceusoqueuce of which ho had cut a deep
gash iu the fleshy part of the right hand
near the thumb, severing an artery. Iu
this condition they drove down from
West Hickory, having been unable to
find a physician at home there, and by
the time they got hore the fellow was
about as bloodless as ho could woll got
and remain with his friends hero on earth.
After a night and a day spent here in re-

cuperating ho was able to be taken to bis
home in Tidioute, where both were from.
They gave their names as Uarry Hewitt
and Wm. Rosechrist, the latter being the
one injnred.

Look at those &2.50 work ing shoes a
Hopkins'. It

New shirts this week at Milos A
Armstrong's. - 11

YOU AM) VOltf ri;li.i,3.
Chas. S. Leech i as returned from his

trip to Porto Rico.

Dr. Detar wag down from Kellettville
a few hours yesterday,

II. A. Gray of Clarinton was in town
on businass yesterday.

Miss Elsie Kelly has been visiting in
Pittsburg during (he week past.

Mrs. McAninch, mother of Rev. J. V.
McAnlncb, is paying him a visit.

Miss Hattie Gould of Oil JJly was the
guest of Mrs. James Haslet last week.

Miss. Emma Lawrence is visiting her
friend Miss Grace McClintock at Oil City.

Mrs. Suie M. Sharpe visited friends
at Tltusville tho latter part of last week.

E. E. Fleming, of Hickory, was here
on business the first of the week. Em-lenl-

Herald.
Tames E. Foreman, of Antlers, Ind.

Ter., is a guest at the home of his uncles,
J. H. and II. M. Foreman.

Mrs. A. W. Richards and Miss Liz
zie Randall visited friends at Bradford a
lew days of the past week.

Samuel C. Calhoun, Esq., Is moving
to Tionesta, where be will open a law of-

fice. Marienvillo Exprean.

Mrs. Rebecca Long of Sandy Lake
visited Mrs. C. A. Randall, at the Rural
House, a portion of last week.

Miss May Clark, night operator at
this station, is spending her two weeks'
vacation with friends in Buffalo.

Miss Elizabeth Baker of Franklin
has been the guest of Mrs. G. E. Gerow,
at the Central House, tbo past week.

Miss Marie Smearbaugh of this place
and Miss Elleu Bowman of East Hickory
leave for Oberlin, Ohio, next Tuesday,
whero they will attend college this win-

ter. '

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Heasloy of Clar- -
ington were called upon to mourn the
death of their ld son, a
bright little fellow, nit the first of Sep-

tember.
D. W. Hunter, who has resided on

th 3 Leepnr farm, on German Hill, for the
past several months', will move this week
to Mayburg, whore he will engage in
drilling.

Mrs. W. J. Bleakley of Franklin,
wuo has been sojourning at Allegheny
Springs for some time, stopped on her
way home to visit Mrs. A. B. Kolly, Mon
day and Tuesday of this week.

Wm. Lawrence has gone on his an
nual visit west, and will stop long
enough to see the big crops growing out
in Kansas, whore he has a farm. He may
go as far as Colorado bofore returning.

Miss Berdie Petitt, of Ottawa, Can.,
is here ou a visit to her aunts, Mrs. Wm.
Morgan and Miss Lizzie Greenslade. The
iiany i'rionds she made on a former visit
here will be glad to renew acquaintance
ship with her.

Miss Edna Agnew vory pleasantly
entertained a largo party of hor young
friends at a lawn fete at her home on
Vine street, last Thursday evening. The
young people enjoyed themselves as only
young folks can.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lamb and
daughter-in-la- Mrs. John Lamb, and
Misses Sarah and Maine Lamb drove
over from Pleasantville Sunday and at-

tended services at the Presbyterian
church in the morning.

Miss May Murphy, who has been
visiting her aunts, Miss Lizzie Green
slade and Mrs. Wm. Morgan, the past
summer, returned to her home In Pen- -
field, Ind., last week. She was accom
panied by Mrs. Morgan as far as Mead-vill- e.

Tho Republican had a pleasant visit
Monday from Messrs. P. V. Mercilliott
and John Dodge, two of Jonks township's
old and well known citizens. They wero
on their way to visit Mr. M's son-in-la-

John Frigel, near Plumer, and will- - take
In the Oil City fair before returning.

Mrs. Chas. Amanu very pleasantly
entertained a party of her Tidioute friends
at luncheon yesterday. They drovo
down in the forenoon and returned in the
evening. Following is a roster of the jol-

ly party: Mrs. F. tianchett, Mrs. Dar-ra- h,

Mrs. II. DeRocher, Mrs. S. Allen,
Mrs. G. Hastings, Mrs. F. . Jones, Mrs.
Dillon, Mrs. H. Fuellhart, Mrs. C.Fuell- -

hart, Mrs. M. Smutz, Mrs. B. Irvin, Miss
Jones and Miss Wymer.

Death of Isaac Jlorlon.

Isaac Horton of Sheffield, who has
been In rather poor health for some
weeks past, died on Saturday evening
last, 9th inst., of a complication of dis-

eases. Mr. Horton was aged 48 years,
and has mado Sheffield his home since
about ISO", when the first operations in
tanuing were begun at that piae. Ho
was a member of the original firm of
Horton, Crary A Co., and at the time of
bis death was President and General
Supt. of tho fifteen tanneries comprising
the Penn Tanning Co. His brother,
James, of New York, is president of the
U. S. Leather Co. The deceased leaves
surviving him a wife and tiirco small
children. The interment took place at
Sheffield yesterday afternoon, all busi
ness In the town with which his name
was so clcsoly associated, boiug suspend
ed during the obsequies.

The family mausoleum that was or
dered by Hyde a short time
before his death is to be ono of the most
elaborate pieces of cemetery work in
Western Pennsylvania. It is to be con
structed of grey Vermont granite and
will contain lrt catacombs. The interior
will be of polished Italian marblo and
American marble. It will reqoire over
200 tons of stone in construction. It was
designed and will bo built from the
works of Foloy Bros., Oleau. Ilitlffu ay
Advocate.

See those now pants at Miles A Arm-s'rong'- s.

It
"That'll bo all right" with Hopkins.

If you don't buy, como In anyway. It

Farm Journal for the balance of 1399

and all of 1900, 1901, 1902 and 1903, nearly
five years, to every subscriber who Is in
arrears if they will pay all back dues and
one year in advance ; also to every new
advance-payin- g subscriber. No better
paper than tho Farm Journal.

Low prices make big salos nt Miles
A Armstrong's It

Marsilk trimmings in all the popular
shades at Hopkins'. It

All new shades and shapes in hats at
Miles Jt Armstrong's. It

Ono of the pleasant fraternal society
ovents of the season occurred last Friday
evening, when five new members were
initiated into Forest Lodge, No. 184, An
cient Order or United Workmen, of Tio
nesta. Some time ago a few of the mem
bers of the Oil City lodge paid a visit to
tin brethren of this rilace, and at that
time proinisod to bring a degree team up
whenever tho lodge hero could muster
two or three candidates for initiation.
Accordingly word was sent them, and on
Friday evening last a consisting ot
W. II. First, W. H. Ferguson, A. H.
Crum, W. J. Lewis, John Boyer, John
Russel, James Blausser, John A. Crum
and A. W. Sipps drove overland, bring-
ing their paraphernalia wit tbem, and
in splendid style put tho new members
through the initatory perfo; mance.
There was a splendid turnout of the
membership, the largest for a number of
years, and tne visiting brethren were
greeted in royal style. The exemplifica-
tion of the secret work by the visiting
team was a revelation not only to the
candidates but to the old members as
well, and will undoubtedly prove a ben-
efit and stimulous in the acquisition of
new blood in the order here. A rising
vote of thanks was given to the,teatn for
their kindness iu coming so far, and the
splendid manner iu which the Initiations
were conducted. The work occupied the
greater poriiou of two hours in its com-
pletion, and after a few speeches by the
visitors, who were profuse in thoir con,-- l

ratulations on the growth of the lodge,
and fraternal greetings all around, the
entire body repaired to Hotol Agnew,
where the genial landlord, Charlie Weav-
er, had prepared a most elegant spread,
to which full justice was done by the
now hungry Workmen.

Supper ended, cigars and short social
sessions completed a meeting full t f in-

terest, pleasure and lasting benefit to tho
order in general and Forest Lodge in
particular. A little after midnight the
Oil City "boys" again boarded their spa-
cious carryall, and the d

pranced off at a lively pace for the return
trip to the Hub.

Marriage Bells.

I'RICHASD-RANQ-

Mr. Elmer Prichard of Oil City, Pa.,
and Miss Ella Rango of East Hickory,
this county, were married at East Hick-
ory on Wednesday, September 6th, 1899.
The wedding was celebrated at the homo
of the brido's mother and was quiet but
pretty. Tho ceremony was performed by
Rev. J. E. Hillard. The bride wore
white, elegant and tasteful, and carried a
bouquet of brauliful white roses and
ferns. The groom wore the conventional
black suit. Only' the members of tbo
bride's family were present as guests.
Tho wedding was at ten o'clock a. m.,im-mediate- ly

after which a fine dinner was
served. Mr. and Mrs. Prichard went
iiwi; on the train going south at 11:52.
A reception was given them at the home
of Mr. Prichard's people at lmpsoy-tow- n,

Pa., on Thursday following their
marriage. After a visit there they will
occupy their own home on Cornpianter
Ruu, above Oil City, where Mr. Prichard
is foreman ou an oil lease. The presents
to the bride were fine and useful. Miss
Range carries with her the good wishes
of tlio community in which she has al-

ways enjoyed the esteem and respect of
all who knew her, and of which she has
been a useful member. Mr. Prichard is
well and favorably knowu In Oil City as
a man of character and of business abili-
ty. During his visits hero previous to
his marriage he impressed himself favor-

ably upon all who mot him.

KOri'KS-NORHlL-

Mr. Roma A. Koppos, of Cleveland, O.,
and Miss Agnes Normile, of this city,
wore married at noon before a
company of about 30 relatives, at the res-
idence of tho bride's parents, Mr, mid
Mrs. Patrick Nonnilo.1328 Buffalo streot,
the cereinany being performed by Rev.
J. T. Brennan, of Warren, Pa., and Rev.
D. B. Tobey, of this city, uncles of the
bride. Tho bride was attended by Miss
Mabelle Koppes, of Mansfield, O., aDd
the groom by Mr. William Normile, ot
this city, while littlo Mossie Little acted
as flower girl.

A tempting wedding dinner was served
immediately after the ceremony, and the
happy couple lefton the 2:1(5 L. S. A M.
S. train for Cleveland, where thoy will be
joined by two other wedding parties, and
make a trip of the lakes, after which they
will make their home in Cleveland. Tho
bride is well and favorably known in
this city, having lived hero for a number
of years, and the groom is the assistant
city editor of tho Clevoland Leader.

The bilowidg guests from out of town
weie present: Mrs. L. S. and Miss Ma-bcl- lo

Koppes, of Mansfield, O., mother
and sister of (lie groom ; Mrs. J. C. Littlo
and daughter, Mossie, of Dunkirk, N.Y.;
Mrs. J. C. Jones and two daughters, of
Jamestown, N. Y.; Mrs. J. Norman Da-vi-

and son and Rev. and Mrs. J. T.
Brennan, of Warren, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs.
William Tobey, of Kellettvillo, Forest
county, Pa. Franklin 2icws, Sept. (i.

Forest County's Registration.

Tlio registration of voters in Forest
County was completed last week, and
has been received at the County Com-

missioner's office, with the exception of
three precincts in Howe township. The
list is as follows :

Barnett 30."i.

Ureon 2H7.

Hicko-- y 239.
Harmony , 242.
Howe 300.
Jenks 595.
Kinitsley 271.
Tionesta twp 171.
Tionosta Boro 228.

2018

Following tho usual mothod of estimat-
ing the population that Is, multiplying
by five flie number of registered voters
our comity has 12,54.1. This is an

of 4,ii08 in tho county or inoro than
one-thir- Tionesta Borough would have
1140 population, an increase of M3 since
the last census. The showing is all right.

"Our baby was sick for a month with
severe couuh and catarrhal fever. Al
though we tried many remedies kept
netting worse until we used Ono Minute
Cough Cure. It relieved at once nnd
cured her in a few days." H. L. Nance,
Prin. lliuh School, Blulldale, Texas.
Heath A Killmer.

The "Humanio" shoe for human foot,
at Miles ,V Armstrong's. tf

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

Wolcolt A Sou are starting a well on
the widow Fitzgerald farm, a mile below
Tionesta station, West side.

The Tionesta Gas company has con-

nected up its Hunter run well and will
furnish gas to a number of residents in
that vicinity.

Moulin A Co. had just started a well
near the mouth of Little Hickory creek
last Friday when they hnd a breakdown
on the engine which has delayed opera
tions for a few days.

sWolcotts, Heath A Killmer, who have
a good lease in the new Faiincetown field,
near Sugar Lake, brought in a well last
week, which is thought will make a

producer when shot. Grove A
Proper finished two wells at Sugar Lake
Saturday which they think will make
fine producers. They look for them to
start oil' at a rate.

That Oil City FI-.- Wardeu Case.

The Derrick gives the sequel to the ar
rest last week of Fish Warden Nellis, for
dynamiting fish at Henry's Bend, as fol
lows:

At a hearing before Alderman J. A. F.
Bovard last night William Nellis, of this
city, charged with dynamiting fish in the
Allegheny riverat Henry's Bend on the
night of August 20, was bound over in
tho sum of $200 for bis appearance at
court and three of bis witnesses wore
bound in the sum of $100 for their appeal -

anceatthat time. Harry McVeigh, or
the soutli side, was the principal witness
for the prosecution. His testimony was
to the effect that he had seen the defend
ant and the tlm e witnesses come past tho
boal house in a flat .oat, fill some cans
and then pass on up the riyer. Ho fol
lowed, heard remarks that indicated
that some member of the party had
dropped a dynamite or some other ex-

plosive cartridge overboard and be had
heard an explosion lollowed by remarks
from tho party indicating their disap-
pointment that the shot had killed no
fish. Nellis himself and the three wit-

nesses swore positively that no explosives
had boon used by aoy member of the
boat party but It was brought out in the
evidence that they had fish spears on
boaid. This Is taken as an explanation
as to why two of the witnesses decided to
absent themselves from the trial last
Friday. They were afraid of being im
plicated iu the fish spearing. Alter the
pleas of the attorneys, MuMill for the de
fense, and Parker for the prosecution, the
alderma" decided to held the defendant
jmd his witnesses in bonds for their ap
pearance at court.

The Best Shooting,

flie shooting in Iowa, Minnesota and
Soutli Dauota this year promises to lie
yory good as the rainfall in all theso
states was abundant. The best localities
for chicken and duck shooting areon and
tributary to the lines of the Chicago, Mil-

waukee A St. Paul Railway. A copy of
a recent publication issued by the passen
ger department of that road can be had
on application to John R. Pot! District
Passengor agent. 486 Williams St., Will- -

inmsport, Pa., and enclosing three cents
in stamps lor postage.

3,000 Acres
Of the lauds of the late Theo. h. Wilson,
deceased, from which the limber has
been cut, in tlio townships of Millcreek
and Farmington, Clarion County, Pa.,
and Eld red and Barnett townships, Jef
ferson County, I 'a., for sale in blocks of
60 acres or more, at from $2.00 to $0.00
per acre, without any reservations.
Terms to suit the purchaser.

For further particulars or the exact lo
cation of the different subdivisions, see

En. M. or Harry R. Wilson,
9 t. Clarion, Pa.

-- Hopkins so'ls the clothing and shoes.

Tho Veterans of 'lhold their Annual Encampment a. Phila
delphia. The Nickel Plate Koad otters
special low rates for this occasion. Tick-
ets sold Sept. 1st to 4th inclusive, cood
for stopover privilege at Niagre Falls
without extra charge. See agents. I17-2- t

Hopkins soils the clothing and shoes.

MARRIED.
ARNOLD LYONS At the' Wesleyan

Methodist parsonage, Stewarts Run,
Pa., bv Rev. J. T. Brennan, Sept. fi,

1899, Mr. George Arnold and Miss Hat-ti- e

E. Lyons, both of Pithole, Vonago
county, Pa.

SUM MERVI LLE -- M A Y-- On A ugust
30, 1899, at lirookvilie, by Kev. D. W.
Leitzell, Mr. Harry Suiiiiiierville and
Miss Margaret A. May, both of Clar-

ingtou, Pa.

THUMPS tho Pro- -

thonolary's ollice, Tionesta, Pa., .Sept.
12, 1899, by S. J. Setley, J. P., Mr.
ThuophiliiH II. Thompson ami Miss
Flora K. Carley, botli of Scotch Hill,
Clarion county, Pa.

TIONKSTA MAHKETH
IIORRKCTED EVERY TUKHDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour sack 1.00fu,l.l5
Corn meal, feed, 100 tb .IK)

Corn meal, family, "c 100 lb i.OOfcjd.25
Chop feed, pure grain .90
Oats 32 ($ .30
Corn, shelled .50
Beans r bushel.......
Ham, sugar cured 12i(,13
liacon, sugar cured .11

Shoulders .08
Whitehsh Y kit .50
Sugar 05Jf.OOl
Syrup .40
N. U. Molasses .Zo' .'u
Coffee, Koast Kio H)(ij.l2J
Coffee, blended Java .25
Tea :)5rtt .50
Butler U(g. .20
Rice , M('i OH

Kgi;s, fresh 12 ((i .15
.Salt r barrel 1.00
Lard (mi) .10
Potatoes, 'r1 bushel, .50
Lime barrel 901.00
Nails 'i keg '. 3.25

ft MZ' 11 It'scaiyto
rAXPLE- -j haul a big

SfiiSA JUI8 Braa

J iTwhre. Mule I.

B

Furniture,

LJL New Fall

Footwear
Shoes, Shoes, Shoes.

This is all you hear at our Store
these days. We have all the
New Styles and Kinds.

OUGHT of tho Best Makers.

OUGHT at the Right Price.
Will be sold nt the Uiht Price.

No wonder our Competitors have a "Hot Time,"
for our prices are at the Zero Mark. Call in
and be convinced for yourself.

Stoves,

Bedding,

Tin Ware,

Iron Ware, '

Curtains,

Shades,

Rugs,
Children's Carriages

Go Carts,

Cutlery,
Silver Fluted Ware,

.J.Hopkins.
A HAPPY HOME.

Without doubt the desire t have
a ITipcy Home is one of I lie ileart-g-t

Wishes of e very human heart, ial-l- y

iu this free Ann rica, whict' is pro'
vrrhialy a Laud of 1 Ionics.

Tlia first requisiiH tor a Happy
II one is 1ive and Atrtcti'.n, for

without t'tese a yiMt'l palace is hut

a (iris .11 cell t i Hchii g starv
in.: for I) n run n tynipiithv anil love.

The next great iii ideratuii is to

make the home (however bumble it
in it v he) its (J int'ortiible as possible.

Iu thece days of 1 pric ed h"iise- -

bold l' Is, it s c inpnrn iveh aD

easy tiling to have A WELL FUH
JN1S1ILD HOU.-fK- , even lor the man

m Ii 8h daily waes arc small. It nuly needs a etlnrl. lo mako

this eilori still easier, the sysi. m of selling good on the EASY PAYMEN T

PLAN has within a few year been naugurated, and has proved a Menning

to many thousands of families.

What is the

1st It enables people of small int ana to procure tho-- e net-Je- aitiot--

which tht-- y could not get if Required to Vuy Cash Down.
'21 It give t ie use of lie articles While you are Paying for

Theiu.
31. It Lead. to Habit of Economy, for kuwing that you

have certain paymeu'8 lo meet at a certain lime, you are more disposed to
deny yourselves of some unnecessary expenditures in order to meet th se

payments promptly.

And What i there that give more .solid, every day
comfort and happiness than a well furnished house?

Acl now one word in conclusion, I want it distinctly uutl, ralood mat
my pi ices (r goods on the easy payment plan arc fully a. low as you
wou d have to pay cash down at other stores.

Look over ihe catalogue of goods for Main at my Mammot Store, nnd you

will see that it contains Everything to Comfortable Housekeeping

It is my iuteutiou to keep on baud a full assort mem f every article which

a housekeeper may need. .11 y (ttock is indeed enormous.
At my store you may always rest assured tbat you will receive kind and

polite attention and every accommodation that it is in my power tn give.

LET ME KNOW BY LETTER IF YOU NEED SOME GOODS, AND

MY AGENT WILL CALL ON YOU
I remain, very truly yours

PROPRIETOR OF

HALL'S MAMMOTH FURNITURE AND

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G ESTABLISHMENT,

TlTUSYI&lsE
ill, H, 51 and aO Eaxt Central Ave., Cur. Martin St. Opposite Trolley Waiting Bourn- -

Take No One's
Say So

Oil Cloth,

China,

Lamps,

Wooden

Baskets,

Step Ladders,

Etc, Etc.

OIL CITY, PA.

Look for yourself. Compare qualities, compare varieties, compare
methods, compare prices. Tbeu decide for yourself whether or not
there is a subxtaotial saving ou your boy's clothes bought of ns. Here
an some specially good values for ibis week:

fall and Winter Weights, in blue cneviots, size 8 to 1(1 Yuu'd
call these suits good values at $2 .r(). Our price is ti.

Another line of Double
IKreastcd Two-lMe- ce Nuits, faucy colorings, also blue cheviots

cvt ry seam taped and douhle sewn Made for rough wear. Such suits
usually retail at 83 75, we say $.73.

.Middy .Suits, sizes 3 to !) flue hlue serge, heavy weights, with the pop-

ular double breasted vest, like a mau's vest, $5.
IjOII) Pants .Suits, sizes 1 1 to 20. We'll ttak our reputation as cloth-

ing men tbat we've two lines nf suitg that at nur pner are the ht-s- t values
in the state. Two colors, siu(jle or double breasted coats. Every fihre
of the cloth pure wool, honestly made and good tiiiomings Send for
samples of these suits and see if you can match l hem at our price, $."5.

I Jl I'OHTAVr ! We press wtit-iiB- r you wmt, and keep in repair for

me year, all clothes bought of i.s.

LAMMBRS',
34 SENEGA ST.,

Arlington HoteMirw tl; o'Niti us.

Carpets,

Linoleum,

Matting,

Crockery,

Glassware,

Ware


